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WHHTSRPBISH,
llUhovrf W4ae,

WEIIiNQTON, OHIO.

"tf Tartu af fmWlftli
SM Ma.thl . T5

Tint lllth "

ATT0E5JT8-AT-LA-

J, T. HASKELL,

fcoantand Collection made specialty

Office In bank building.

J. H. DICKSON, V

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

and solloltor ol

ftmerican . and Foreign
. PATENTS

WEST BIDS PUBLIC 8QUABE,

WELLINGTON, - OHIO.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

T H. CHMDWIN, Inauranoe Ajrent and

rmmX, Willi, leant, oontraot. .to., written la
k wMrt ind le(l nanner. Ultto orar 8ara't
koot and tho Mor.

TONSORIAU

E1 nam af tha aaatui. moat oonvaolent Bar- -

W8aovlaVowa. Only Orllat workno
p(orL A full aaaortment ot balr olla,

and hair ratoratlTa. lint bath-roo-

aod turaUhed at all aourt withtaMmaUonwaur and all SMMaary oonraol.
Ho ma, Nonta uaa uomj htm.

DENTISTS.

4. HOUiaooK, Dantlrt. Offlo rta hiwhi Kora, ia nana aiuiainf,
lUnrtoa, Oata. Mltroiu exld gas adnUa.

4 Icm Um utraouoa af taata.

Art OaHarr.-Wotu- rai tSawtalla'aand right na'wlta (& tlntM.
PiMelal alteatlea paid ta eulard agio Craa
Imk.ar Water Oalor and eepflaf fraai old

I (lla umtlni all oraMrrad and
allaatM Sanaa bad at aaflfaia. OaUaryaret
BwlTUaU'lirooarr.

PletiirM at U Had, fldelt wort dn Uisit
(tartoa. CopTtni aad atUaraiu U Craroa, Ink--

aid Putel. Spaalal artaatloa ta tha baMaa.

Cndn'i Bleak, Walliatoa, O.

PHTSICIAK8.

' - B. EATHAWAT M.D.
' : " IPSOIALriUl

lUoUl dlMMM aad dlraM af tht bladdaraad
bdsevt. PUM.BlMratloa af tba Mctan, tttala
an aaa,kaiaraadallpraTaUlBf dUMaM ol tha
twetu traatad tr aa ImptoTed $jUm, wttkoat

ia ar atuitisa mat auiaeH.
Dltm ot Ol bUddar aad kldaeyftraaUd aalf

aAnr a eararal and propar anaifiu 01 ia anna.
Ofleala

Oaraaatar BUak - WaUlattoa.O

TITXBIITABT 8UBOK01T .

R. 0. HOLLAND,

fslMjSmi:! Mil
Order reeeired at Telephoa ExchaDje

Ml at r. V. relt'i am; itore.
radute Toranta Vateri naxt Collet, el IT,

p. B. PRATT,
; Tsliriiirj Surgeon ni Mh

Orer twenty 8re year of practice. Ordera
raeelrad at Adami' and Hounhton drug
tare. Horaei atl II takea (or treatment at m j
table oa Courtland Avenue.

JEWELERS.

J.-H- . WIGHT, Sole Agent.
.T.w.I.t. Kll

f erware, Gold Pen, eto. No. 8, Public
. ,' '. Square. Wellington, Ohio.

XI. E. Baxxstt,
'

XL

''a

Lively and Feed StAble.
South 8ide Mechania Street, first

door east of American House.

NOTICE..
lb, Bit!

Convey' Paeseagera and Baggagt to
aad from train or residence. Alto a

and dlttrlbutea urttaM, (tola; a

f teral expreMlnf aud packtfd buloB,
l.are order or Wlphoe Amoricaa
Eaaat; tt-i- f

' " H.- - JSmttr, Prop.1- -

' i
'-

- " '"' "
. '.'

Tr

m.r a t hi kw '.

f Henry kno;:tliere

twenty, veard
. has

i never been 1 betrayed?--
I rrtL . . . .;xnere you can.;;

islThlto tin
readv'td to' the

party 50c, better than the 75c unlander- -
ea tnat you nave been buying. And
the Monarch shirt with Patent Grown' Gus
sets $1 is better than the $2.50 shirt you
got of that traveling man. I mean at Fitch s
of course. And then those nrettv Domet
Flannel Shirts are only 50 cents and the
itoyai bnieids are only $1. And
the French Flannel shirts at $1.25 and &1.50
are real beauties. And then those , Seaside
Shirts of fine French Flannel at $.150, $2.00
and $2.50 are the same you naid $3.50 and
4.00 for down east last
Silk Tourist Shirts for

"you

for

wear
for

and

trant as good as you can tret in the cityj y (j
5.00. And then you may want to march

witn tne boys and Fitch will sell you the best

&. A. R.
Suit for 9.00 and warrant it all wool and
Indigo dyed. You have paid 12 and 13
dollars for the same cooas, but now Sou
should patronize the
prices down and keeps

to be , ,

:

. .

wxjt it iTira'CAPITAL

Doe a Ban and tell New York
Bond, etc. Draft

S. a WAHNEB, President.
wb, CUSHION,

a

rids

here
your confidence:.

get;
flhirt rinnn

snirt

for

75c

and
for

havmg bantered.

A. M. FITGH,
rTWO STORES,

Elia and Wellington, Ohio,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
1100,000.00,

(Jeneral Banking Buslne, ReceWet Depoelu.
Exeaange, Qovenunent

summer. And those
3.00 are simDlv ele- -

man .that brines . the
them down without

-Tor, omo,
SURPLUS 18,500.00.

Ueued on all European conntrie.

; B. A. HO HE. Cashier.
Jr., Ass't CsaWer. . .

tha Maad

B.8.WARNKR. R.A.HORR.
C.W.HORR. .

S.K.LAUNDON. EDWARD WEST.

New and Nobby Goods

Suits manufactured in-th-e very latest Eastern styles and
all work guaranteed-a- t '. .

R. S. HOLLENBACBTS,
'

THE MERCHANT TAILOU.

Yes! Yes! Here We Are.
, With Freeh STBAWBEREIES. . , ;;

v '

With Fresh VEGETABLES. . .

With Fresh FRUITS. ' ' '
; With Fresh BOASTED COFFEE.

, With Fresh CONFEfeTIONEBY.
With Fresh GROCERIES k PROVISIONS

OF -X-
-.X-i irX2STlD3. J

As low as the ' lowest for same quality of goods. "

' ' ' "
:, : est Liberty street.

ta at
InBUSINEM (DUCTie. MtKUN OOtLiSS WtlTlkfl OIPT.ebEaXM SCHOOL el ITtNOOM-tl- V

tad aad OSIRia SUSIHil SOLLIOe. an OMiwcUd. tM low, kuiructlaa UumKK
edwii a .!.,,. Clw' AlJrw JfrKriM HS.'.);-- - 'iWliiii i'lti .

mma t; 1;

,J-!- l

:.

Akout Um Happelnr aad Special
i Brent u tbir Immediate VteWty.

! -- ..! . :; : rHtivjaroar.

; Th protTam for the Centennial ol tka
M, E, Book Ooooern. wj tarried out In
the M. E. charch last Hunday morning. In
we ercaing Mr.sI,aBg exchanged . with
R?T. George Koapp of Brighton, and we
had a enr intereetlnr Memorial aermon.
The house was well filled A good nur
G. A. R't. being DteaanL

'

Turn will be preaching in the Baotlst
chrch aeit Sabbath, both morning and
evening by Rev. Myers, who ha recently
graduated from the Theological Seminary
atDLliOUU. i

Frank Miner died rery suddenly last
Monday May 80ih.

tor. Geo. Robinson and wife and Mrs
. B. 'Robinson apent Sunday In Huron

County. ..:.,
Mr. Ben Holme and family from Chat-

ham, spent last Saturday with Mr. H.
Allen' family.

Dr. Geo. E. Blakeka from New York
with his Utile daughter Allle, are visiting
at his mother's also Mrs. Brown from
Toledo, b visiting Mrs, Blakelee.

Mr. Hattle Ward from LaRoy with her
two youngest boys are vUlting friend
herw. ' .. ;

Mr. L A. Walker, hU wife and Sarah
ar all very poorly at present

Mr. Gardner and family pent Sunday,
InPenfleld.V - I ;,,

Fraak Richmond and wlfak spent Sun-
day ia. Peofiald at Lester Richmond's. '

Mrs Hatlie Pratt vUied la Wooster last

" AatTnlavtvnliii? theabst of Mav
vjVM. R. fjallVi-Mio. ," bikthday--4il- s

children got up a surprise party fur him,

uJVfs completely turprlsed when be--
tweao TSrtyaad --arty- frfend- - awe ti4gh.
bors cam in upon him, after a very pleat- -

ant evening. Squirt Pbelon la behalf of the
mends presented him and hi wife with
two very nice large easy chair, to com-

fort them In their old sge. ' His children
gtya blm a gold headed ebony cane, very
pretty and may be very, useful la the
future. ' A very pleasant evening and an
abundents of refreshment with, many
asppy returns oi tht day, and good night
was spoken.

Hannah , M. Ellbura wu born In
Tyrlogbam, Berkshier County, Ma&L,

Aug, 7, 1807. was married April 20, 1831,
to G. Washington Clifford.- - For their
wedding tour they came to Ohio, arrived
In Wellington May 81. being Are weeks
ou the way. Wellington was then almost
a wilderness, there being very few houses.
They first settled north of town on what
I known a tht Wootter plat. They
lived In several place m town, final

settling down west of town where sh
spent most ot her lite, her husband wu
the first person buried in tht new cem

eteiy. Since his dratb she bis lived with
her daughter Mrs. Mortimer Rogers. She
had a stroke oi Paralysis over a year ago
and bos lain helpless ever since. She ha.!
nve daughters and two sons, one son was
killed In tht war aod the other still lives.
Mrs. rJuow In Kansas,. Mrs. Payne In
Mich . Mrs. Preston la Pittsfield, Mrs.
Adnra Wellington, Mrs. Roger in Hunt
ington and Grove who has been at Mrs.
Rogers' the piut winter. She left nine
grand children and one great grand child.
She died May 0, being nearly 63 years old.
So the old settlers art patting away soon

so one will remember when our town
wu settied.'

Savage eipect to Imbibe bravery by
drinking the blood tf their bravt enemies.
A more tnilghtened method method nf
vltillzin the blood is by taking Ayer't
SitnaparillA. It braces up th nerves and
gives strength and forituue to endure the
trial of lil. , .

' SPSVCER
: Msy 27, "80.

Frank Milter has been .suffering front
aa attack of th rheumatism, but. Is no

better.
Miss Lltle Omtrold arrived borne W

Saturday night after nearly a two weeks'
visit with friends la Rochester.'

Mr. J. Monosmitb will entertain the
ladle of tb Aid Society on Wednesday
afternoon of thl week.

Mr Parker Van Valkenburg and Miu.Iua
Frius ofPeoneld were the guest of Mr.

sad Mr AT VsuValkenburg over Sunday
Mr. and Mr. Fred Gardner vlslttif tht

later parent la New London last week.
It IsVboot a settled fart that Romala

Hart will have the poat-offl- c in thl
place. .. ., -

Children day will be r.bterved at tht
M. JB. church morning and evening of
Jane 10th.

We art sorry to note this week tht sad

calamity which befel! Mr. Henry Brouse
tij U::uy, w'ti the !iurr.!ng nf t!t to"w

With alt tht content.'. Tha famlla
to bed a usual leaving a Art in the stove
aad awokt to find burning brand falling
down upon them. They only had time to
match up a few thing aad make their
eacapt from 'the now fast burning bulld-- '- ....

A Memorial aermon wu delivered to
the memory of tht dead httoe of 01-0-

by Rev. Snyder on Sunday morning. The
house was well filled and tha discourse
wutxctUeat.
, Decoration Day will ht observed with
(he usual ceremonies. A speaker from
Oberlln wljl deliver tht address and aU
should b present to ,do homage to s

who have surrendered In the battle
of life.

Amateur.
. ' Lengthen Tour Days.
tou can lengthen your days by using

Roose's Ertsact Red Clover Blossoms. It
is the best blood purifer lathe market,..... .anil thnilflttn. n I.. l nvaiue. r or saie oy
F D Felt

LA ORAMOK.
May 20, '89

Geo. Harris is agent for bicycle.
F. B. Gott is learn in I to oaint undar

me instructions of Charley White.
r rank Uelmer hat made great improve

menu In his primlses.
Msggie Miller, who lost ber voice one

year ago lut December, found it suddenly
rettorea one morning last week.

We regret that wt art requested to say
thai Geo. McKlssin did not bare a Job iu
Chicago.

Mr.O. Humphry and wife of Cleveland
visited at C. Manville . lut Saturday.

Mrs. C. 8. Ryan hu gone to spend the
summer with her daughter, Mrs. Ira
reast of Huntington.

Mia Lanfrtwth of Findley, pent Sun-
day whh her friend Ml Butler.

Mr. Lawrence and wife of Burmingham
(pent Saturday and Sunday with thlr soa
AS. Lawrence.

J. E. Hazeltlae, of Oberlln wm also a
guest o Mark Snyder. .

"The children of "Mrs. Bufle'r'a'BdBdav
Mhool class bad a pleasant time with
thtir ttacntr this afternoon... . : , s

. A laret crowd listened to an ir!t.nt
Memorial aermoa by Elder Gray at tb
Baptist church yesterday. '

Dr. W. H. Painter I th orator of tht
dsy Thursday. .

4

Mr. Mathews ol Berea will preach In
the Metbodest church Sunday moraine
Dr. Painter will tak charge of com
munion service. ' '

.

, Yocbs Dartt; -
Stsght derangements ot tht stomach and

bowels may often be corrected by taking
only tat of Ayer's PUls. ' Enrough not
having the pills at hand, your disorder In-

creases, and a regular tit of sickness fol-
lows. "For the want ola nail, the shoe
wu lot," etc.

. FJENl-IBXtr- .' .

May 28. 83.
Mr. Louis Taylot and brldt of near

Elyria visited Mr. aod Mr.Taylor a couple
ol day lately.

Mr. D. Goodyear ha been navigating
on crutches for tha lut few days on c
count of a dislocated ankl.

Mrs. Grate Knspp ana Aunt Abbie
Starr, the oldest two ladles in town re.
cently spent a day very pleuantly visiting
their mend Mr. O. K. Starr.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Jones, recently
visited Mr. and Mr. Henry McEwing of
rostorla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gardner recently
enteruined a sister Mr. Wm. Dulin and
daughter of Kausu.

Mr. Harry Funk, of Lattuburg, and
Mr. W. H. Wiley and son Orley, of Auk-lan- d,

Mr. and Mr. Brink, of Wellington
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. O.

Mr. 8. J.KIng.oCSmlthvllle, O., (pent
Wednesday of last week In town on bast-net-

i. H. Gardner, titter and niece spent
Sunday and Monday with friend In Lo
naln.

Mr. J. n. Gardner (pent Thursdsy ami
Friday with friends In Lattuburg -

Mr. Albert Foster of La Grange visited
her ton Lyman Fo(r and family several
days last week.

Tht Congregation people bar pur
chased a new organ and carpet for tb
church, and lut Thursday tbey met at ti-

ck uch for a general bouse claolng and
Ox up. '

, .

Mr. BImo Long and Mr. L. I. Crou
start Tuesday tor Vlrgina, on a prospect-ingiou- r.

. "': v Jaki. "

The Age of Modern Man.
People ate fond of saving that "mankind

Is growing wiser and weaker." But I it
really Mt Let u slanct at tbt fact .Ac.
cording to tht latest statistics there are
more ctntenarianaa now living than at any
previous time In tht history of tha world.
Why Because ot the great discoveries
In medical telenet which afford him im-
munity from disease that formerly devest.
ed mankind. Greatest of tbem all Is Dr;
reirct't uoiaeo Medical Discovery, th
best beet blood purifier and renovator of
tht age. Scrofula, fever-sores- , tumors, tin
sightly ulcers and eruption vanish like
mag lo boneath It beneflolent lofiutnce.

If at first nn jf atlK
again. TV, . --rw,."!'

" anneni 11 tradlCation from tha m.Cl . .:
sspstiU. sod noouT.r "

. t w

SDLLITAIT.
"May88,'-8- .

Taoat who atUn.lxi ik. ..... ' .

tlon at Youngstowa report an excellent
netting. ....

Mr St&ator and lamily returned Satur- - .'

day night from Trumbull fount arhaM
they pent a week.

Mr M Ingraham. Mrs aarart .. u
Smith art on tie tick Hit.

Mr Welh 1 reported u being worse.
Mr M Frink' little ton met with aa

acclden. the nature of whirh I aa
learn.

Mr and Mrs P W Frink are visiting kv
Elyria.

Friday the monument tor the soldiers
were placed.

The trustees have done a good work in
staking off the cemetery lota.

J C Mann, or. Kenton, and Mr W H
Fulllngton, of Fostoria, have been visiting
their parents,

E Mann returned with his ssn to Ken- -
'

ton. We hope change oi scene will im '
prove hi health.

Memorial aervee wert held in the
church on Sunday. The church '

wm very prettily decorated.
Children's dsy will be observed at tht .

me place next Sunday evening.
RES .

I cheerfully offer my testimonial In be-- '
half o, Red Clover Blossoms for Csncer.
Scrofulous Ulcerations,- Eczema and
Glandular Swellings. After more thantwenty rears aznarianna I nn u
bt an excellent blood purifier.

A.Masecar,M.D. )
i Mroa,Mic).

News From tne County Seat.
The circuit court during its session of ''

last week heard and tried tha entire
cnlt court docket for tht term, except two'
causa which were settled bjr tha parties
and on cast continued but it rendered no
decblona. After hearing the whole docket .'

it adjourned until Wedattday .ttorcdag -- ...
Maj 22, at which time tht decisions art to
bt delivered.

The court of common plea hat not
been in settioa line last report until to-

day, consequently vary littlt business has
been transacted in that department of
juattoa. , .

Several of the defendant against whoa
Indlcment were found by tht last Grand
Jury were arraigned and entered plats of ,

not guilty. Farther than that nothing ku
beta don with tht criminal docket,

asat sarara TBAasvaa.
Ltwl N Biggin to WmC Porter Hta-riett-

106 acre $6300
Chu McColtler to Hattie Bonner, Cam-

den, acref 40.

Walter Root to Albert Braun, Lorain,
ptblkj300.

BherlfftoWTWUder, Avon, 6J acres
4840.

W E Steams to Alton Wooster, Elyria,
pt lot 110 w of r 2000.

C Canalot to John Lang, Lorain, pt lot)
blk 12 Brownell'i ad $125.

D J Ny to Mary A Moon, Avon, n
acre $3200. .

Jas R West to John Wagner Jr, Avon,
interest in grist mill 1 acre, $4000.

WU Saxton to Frederick Eroalger.
Russia, 25 0 acre, $1205.

I D Lawley to Annie II Smith, Lorain, t

lot 15 blk 3 $125.
Jacob Myers to Lucu Johnson, Elyria,

8 acre, $640.
Geo. W Miller to B B Hanchett, Russia, i

37 acres, 1300.

Patrick Coudon to John Moore, Grafton
17 77 100 acres, $1020.

Jacob Crawford to Med " J Garrison, 1

acre, Rochester, $300.
Sarah A Abbey to Patrick Coudon Oral- - ,

ton village, lot 21 blk 2, $123. .

Cancer '
.

1 a form of blood poison which is not
understood by the medical profession m to
its real nature and character, but It I evi- -,
dently hereditary In Us nature. It may ,
accidentally develop itself without any
predUpositioo or evidence of such existing r
poison. The knife or caustic salve bay
heretofore been the remedies tat
it, but all honest particular will tell you !

that thl treatment fall lo cure, and only
hasted fatal re.ult. Thousand of casta
of takes of epithelioma (skin) cancers, and
a lireat many cors of scirihu cancers,
have been entirely cured by the use of
Swifis Specific. It force tb poison out
tliraugh the esnccr Itself, and th pore of
the skin..

... u "

My lather had cancer; my husband bad
rancor, lo frt died with It. In 1875 a "

lump cmne on my nost, which steadily
la else, and alarmed ma. I d

vhiIiius remedies salves and other appli- -
cutioos, sod A Dully tried to burn It out, but '

mp iwhuiuvu uia worao man ever. '

growing larger and mora angry, until I
Ueiermlned to try Bwtif pteinc. I took v

the Medicine, and U toon mad a com-- "
plete cure. I know that S. K 8. cured mt '
(ecauet I discarded all other remedies
Thi wataevetal )eara ago, and I tave '

had ao alga ol a retura of the cancer.
- ' Mr. M. T. Mabea.

April 5ih, 18h. Woodburf . Texw.
' Treatise on cancer mallpd tree. -

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
Drawer t, Atlanta, Qs,

A


